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Acls, Ordinances, Presidenfs Orders and Regulations

NATIONAT ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islamubad, the 3oth

April, r97q

The tblk-lving Acts of Parliamelt received the assent of rhe Presidenr on the
24th April, 1974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACr Not_I_xJ

An Act further to
WHEREAS

cedure

It

for the

it

o:

rez4

ontettd certoin larys relating

to criminol

procedure

is expedient to amend cer tain laws reladng to criminal pr+

purposes hereinafter appearing;

:-

is hereby enacted as follows

1. Short lillc end commencement
Proccdurc (Amendment) Act, t974.

-{1)

This Act may be called the Criminal

(z) It shall come into force at once and shall, except item 7 and sub
item (ii) of item r8 arld the items relating to amendments .in the Law Reforms
Ordinance, ryZz (Xll of rg72), of the Schedule, be deemed to have taken ellect
on the r3th day of April, 1972.

2. AmendDenl oI cerlain lsvr.-(l) The laws specifred in thc Schedule are
hereby amended to the extent arrd in the manner specifled in the fourth
column thercof.
(2) Where tiis Act requires that in any specified law, or in any section or
orher iortion thereof, certain words shall be substituted for certain other words,
,r.rr tlat certain words shall be omitted, lhe substitution or omission, as the case

(rs5)
?rice

lsr+
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notifred by the State Bank

of Pakistan from time to time. Thc
Bonds shall be negotiable and shall aiso be eligible as s€curity

for

advances :

that, in formulating the redemption prograEune,
may make provisions for prcferential
redcmption of the bonds of such class of persons who a-rc of
meagre means and the amoult of compensation payable to
whom does not exceed such maximum amount, as ihC fcderal
Provided

the Federal

Gor ernment

Govemment may deem fit. ".

a. Rcpcd-The Economic Reforms (Amendmetrt) Ordinanc€, 1974 GV

of. 1974), is hereby rcpealed.

AC'l No. XXVII

or

1974

An Act to consolidote and amend the law relating to salaries and dllowances ot
members ol Parlioment and to provide lor ce ain privileges of the lEaders
oI the ilousc and the Leaders of the Opposition in the two Houses oI
Pa iament.

is cxpcdient to consolidate and amend the law relating to the
of members of Parliament aad to provide for certain
pdvileSe of thc Leaders of t}re House aad the Leaders of the Opposition in
the two Houscs of Parlia-ment;
WHEREAS ic

salarics and allowalces

It is hcrcby eusctcd

as

follows:-

l. SLat &le a l
bers

cor.rn€nccnotr6-(l) This Act may be callcd the Mcmof Parliamcnt (Salaries and Allowances) Act, 1974.

(z)
2.

It

shall comc into force at once.

Dc&iliou-In

this Acr, unless there is anything rcpugnant in thc sub.

(a)
(b)

"

iect ot contrxt,-

" Asscmbly

.mcans the National Assembly ;

" committee " means a StaD.ding Committee, a Select Committcc or
any other committec set up by or under the authority of a House
or a joiDt sitting in connection with tJre busincss of that House or, as
the case may bc, the joint sitting;

(c) " I{ouse " means the Senate or the fusembly ;
(d) "Joint sitting " means a joint sittin8 of the two

Houses and includes

both Houses assembled together under Article 56

tion

of the Constitu-

;

(c)

" Lcadcr of thc Housc " means a membcr of a Housc who is appointcd by thc Primc Ministcr to be the Lcadcr of thc Houso ;

(f)

" Lcader of tle Opposition " means a member of a House \vho, in
the opinion of ttre Speaker of the Assembly or, as thc casc may bc,
the Chairman of the Senate, is for the tiuc bciug ttrc ladcr of thc
Ecmbcrs in opposidon to the Governucnt in tbat House;
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" member " ncansin rclation to thc Asscmbly,

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

s member of the Assembly ;
in rclation to the Senate, a member of the S€oate; and
in rclation to a joint sittitrg, a mcmber of either House ;
but docs not include the Spcaker or Deputy Speaker of thc Assembly,
the Chairmao or Deputy Cheirman of the Scnate, the Prime Ministcr,
a Federal Mitristcr or a Ministcr of Statr ;
(h) " sessiou " means the period commencing on the date of thc fust
meethg of a House or thc joint sitting aftcr having bccn summoned
and endirg on the day thc House or, os the casc may be, the joint
sitting is prorogued or, in the case of the Assembly, dissolved; and

(i)

" year

"

tie

means

financial year.

3, Sdrry.-A mcmbcr shal] bc entitlcd to receivc a salary at thc ratc of onc
thousand and fivc hundrcd rulrccs per mcrNern :
Provided that a lrrson who, by virtuc of his holding an oftcc of profit in
the service of Pakistan declared by law not to disqualify its holder from bcing
a member, is entitled to receive a salary, the amount oI the salary to which he is
entitled under this Act shall be only such amount as would not, togelher with
the amount of salary calculated on a monthly basis to which he is entitlcd by
virtue of his holding such an office, excecd one thousand and five hundred rupecs
Per mcnsem.

. 4. Drily allowancc and conveyance dlowance.-(1) For each day during any
period of residence on duty, a member shall be entitled to teceive daily allowance
at the rate of fifty rupees and conveyance allowance at the rate of twcrty-five
,

rupecs.

-_/-

A

-.-.-'.-r',.^

at the placr of duty or departs
from such place in the afternoon shall be entitled to draw daily allowance and conveyance allowante at the full ratc for thc day of arival or the day of departue,
as the casc may be, and, if he arrives at such place in the aft€rnootr or departs
therefrom in the forenoon, the daily allowance and conyeyance allowance drawn

-7

1Z'1

mcmbcr who arivcs in the forcnoon

shall be, at half such rate

:

Provided that not more than one daily allowance or conyeyance allowance at
thc full rate may, in any case, be claimcd in rcspcct of any one day.

Explanation.-ln this section and in section 9, " perid of residencc on
" means the pcriod during which a membcr, for thc purposc of attending a
session or a meeting of a committee or for attending to any other business connectcd with his duties as member, resides at the plac€, including his usual place
of rcsidencc, where the session or the mccting is hcld or othcr business is
transacted and includes,(a) in thc case of a scssion, thc pcriod of such rcsidence, not excc€ding
three days, immediately preceding the commencement of tJle s€ssion
and the period of such residence, not cxc€eding three days, inmcdiatcly following the end of thc session ; and
(b) in the casc of a sitting of a committec or traDsactiotr of any othcr
business, the period o1 such residence, not exceeding two days, immgdiately preceding the commcnccmcnt of the sitting of thc committec
or of the other busioess and the period of such rcsidcncc, not excecding two days, imrcdiately followiog thc coDclusion of th€ sitting of
thc coEEittc. or ol thc other busincss.
duty
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i. I'rarellint allowance.-(l) For cyery joumey pertomrcd tbr the purpo-le
of attending a session or a meeting of a committee or for attending to an)' other.
business connected with his duties as member from his usual place of residence
to the place tvherc the session or meeting is held or other business is transacted
aod for the return journey frorn such place to iris usual place of residence, a
member shall be entitled to receive travellilg allowance at the tollowing rates,
namely

:

-

Where the journef is pcrformed b1 rail, an amount equal to the
of one air-conditioned class fare and one third class fare;
(b) rvhere the jor,rrney is perfolmed by air, an amount equal to one and
cne-half of the first class air fare; and
(.) where thc journey or arl)' part ther:eof is perforued by load, a
mileage allowance at the rate of one rupee per mile.
(a)

aggregate

(:) lhe

travelling allow'ance in respect of a journcy between $r,o staliols
of the practicable routes between

shall be admissible on the basis of the shortest
those stations.

(3) A lnember rvho performs a journey between the place where a session
meeting of a committee is held or otber business connected with his dutics
as a member is transacted and a place \vhicll is nor his usual place of residence
rnav draw travelling allorvance fol a journey betrveen the place *'here the sessiou
or meeting is held or other business is trans;tcted and his usuai plale oI residencc.

or

6. Itrtemedirte iourneys.-Where, during a session or a sitting of a committee, a member abseDts himself lor less than fifteen days from the place where
the session or sitting is heid aud performs a journey for visiting any place in
Pakistan, he shall be entitled to receive travelling allowance in respect of thc
joumel. 1q sur:h place and lor thc retutn joutrrel' from such place to the placc
rvhere the sessiou or the sitting is held at the follow-ing rates, namely :-

(a)
(b)

\yhere tl]e journe)'

class

(c)

is performed b1' rail, an amount equal to

air-conditio:ted r lass [are;
rvhere the jourre)- is performed

b) air, an amount equal to

ail fare by the sh.,r'test pracLicable route;

one

one first

and

where the journey or any part thereof is performed by road, a mileagc
allovrarrcc at the tatc of oue rupee per urile :
Plor ided that the amount of ttavelling allorvatrce under this sectir:n
shall not, in auy <asc, exceed the total amount of the daill rllol'ailc':
to \yhich thc member rvould havc beeu entirled had he not so abseuted
himself.

7. Short interrals betneen sessions

or

sittings of committee.-Where thc

inrer'\,al between tl]e termination of one sessiou, or otte sitting of a (ommittce
aud the comrnencemcnt of another'session or, as the case may be, another sitting
at the same piace does not exceed selctt davs and, dulin.g such ilrtelva], a

member-

ren)aius at such place, he shall be el)titled to receive for each day
of residence at such place a daily allolvance at the rate specified in
section .1 ; or
(b)
leavcs such place lor another place, he shall be entitled to receive
' tlalelling
lllbrvarlce at thc sanle rates and subiect to tbe same
conditiorrs as arc specilit'd in set tioit 6 as if lrc rvere absent from
such Place during the session or sitting of the committee'

la)
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8. Fero of cer{ificrte.-Every claim by a member for traveliing allowance,
Lor\eyance allowanre or daill' allowancc shall be supported by a ;.ritten certi
fi(.rle in the {ollo\ ing form signed by thc nrember nimely :-

" Certilied that no amount has beerr claimed by me for the ,anle journe)
period in any other bill or. drawn by me from any other source,,.
9. Housiog tacilities.-Subject to availabiiity and on paynent of usual
a member may, if he so lyishes, be accommodated durin:j a session or
a -sitting of a cornrnittee in such Govenrment hostel as may br approved in
this behalf by the Federal Governrnent:
charges,

Provided that rvhere a membcr is, because of non-availability of accommG
daiion in any such Go\clnmeilt hostei, accommodatcd in any hctel approverl
irr this behalf by the Federal Governmeut he shall be entitled to the re-imbuse.
merrt of the difterence betwcen thc charges for a room in such h(,tel and those
Ior a room in such hostel :

Provided further that a rnentber who does not \yish to avail himself of
such accommodation shall be paid a subsidy at the rare of sixty-fve rupees for
each day during an.v period of residence on duty.

Ftte invel.-(l) Every member shall be provided during a year with
of the value of six thousand aad six hundred ruf,ees as would
errable him to travel \yithin Pakistan at any time without paymerrt of any fair
bv air or by rail :
Pro\.ided that, where a person becomes a member during thc course of a
year, the value of the vouchers with which he is provided during that year
shall not exceed the value which bears the same proportion to six thousand and
sir hundred rupees as the unexpired portion of the year bears tr) a year.
10.

such vouchers

(2) A nrember rvho does not \i/ish to be provided with such'rouchers shall
bc paid an allowance rvhich bears the same proportion to the value of the
vouchers he rvould have been entitled to be prorided with under j;ub-section (r)
as the sum of four thousand and t'rvo hundred rupees bears to tlte sum of six
thousand and siX hundred rupees.

(3) An) vouchel with which a member
may be utilised by the family of the member.

is

provided under sub-section (I)

Explonotion.-ln this subsection, " family
o1 a member and one s€rvant.

"

means the spouse and children

({) The utiljsation by a member of any voucher with which Jre is provided
under sub-section (I) for the purpose of any journey for which he is entitled
to any travelling allowance under this Act shall not in any way affect his riSht
to receive such allowance.
I I . Telophooc.-A member shall be entitled to have a telephone installed
at his residence at Government expense where facilities for installarion are available and shall not be liable to pay charges in respect of tbe rental of the tqle'
phone or of the calls made tbeiefrom, to the extent of tlvo thousand and {our
hundred rupees during a year in the aggregate :
Provided that, rvhere a person becomes a member during lhe course of
a year, the charges for rvhich hc shall not be liable during that year in req)ect
01 the rental of the telephone and calls mtd. therefrom shlll tx,t e:iceed the

l'.rn'r
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amourrt rvhich bears the same proportion to two thousa.od and four hundred
upees as the unexpired poltion of rhe 1'ear bears to a year.

r

12. Other facilities. .' A rnember shall be entitled to such facilities including
rlcdical facilities as werc admissible to a member of the National Assembly of
Pakistan immediately before the commencement of this Act.
13. Lcader ot tie llousc and Leaihr oI lhc Opposidon.{l)
the Ilouse and a Leader of the Opposition shall be entitlcd to--

A keder

of

(a) an honorarium of

one thousand rupees per month in addition to thc
salary, allowances and facilities admissible to him as a memhr;

(b) ofice accoinmodation within the precincs of the Housc;
(c) the seryices of a whole-time stenographer and a peon; and
(d) the installation oI a telephone at Goyernmenr expense in his
and at his'residence at the place where the session is held

oflicc

:

Provided rhat all charges for calls made from thc telephones
shail be paid by thc Leader of the House or, as the casc may be, the
Leader of the Opposition himself.
(2) lr is hereb)'declared that the office of the kader of the House or Lsader
of the Opposition shall not disqualify its holder from being elected or chosen
as,

or from being, a

member

of

Parliament.

14. Power ao matc rtrles,--After consultation with the Speakcr of thc
Assembiy and the Chairman of the senate, the Federal Govemment may, by
notification in the official Gazette, make rules for canying out the purpos€s of
this Act.

15. Repeal.-The Leader of the Opposition (Privileges) Act, 1965 (Xm of
of the National Assembly (Salaries and Allowances) Act, 1966
{Xlll of 1966). the Nadonal Assembly (Allowances and Privileges) Order, r97o
(P. o. No. 26 ot tgTo\, the lvlembers of the Assernbli6 (Allowances and Privileses)
Order, ry72 (P. O. No. 7 of tgTz), in so far as it relates to the M€mbcrs of the
\ational r\ssembl). and the Setrate (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges) Order.
r96q), the nembers

r';:< (P.O No. r8 of 1973), and the Members of Parliamcnt (Salaries and
.tlioivjn.esr Ordinance. ry74 Nll of tg14\, are hereby repcaled.
,{CT r.\o. XXVIII oF

1974

the trcnstcr oI ce rtciiit-floiec* ond componies of the West
Development
Corryration to ceftoin sPecifi?d corporotions
?okiston'lndustriol

r\n

Act to prot,ide

[or

it is expedient to provide for the transfer of certain projects and
of the tYesi Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation to certlitr
corporations and for matters connected therervith or incidental thereto;

WHrne.cs
c\)nrDiroies

spcJfied

It

is hcrcby enactcd as follows:-

1. Short lftte' cxte ond commenccment --'(I ) Thie Act mey' bc
called the West Pakistan Industrial DeveloPment Corporation (Transfer of PrU
jec$ and ComPanies ) Act, 1974'

